**Plan on Use of Teachers’ Professional Preparation Grant in 2008/09 School Year**

**Name of School:** Queen’s College

**Means by which teachers have been consulted:** Opinion survey and consultation through staff meeting

**No. of operating classes:** 33

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Task Area</th>
<th>Major Area(s) of Concern</th>
<th>Strategies/ Tasks</th>
<th>Benefits Anticipated</th>
<th>Time Scale</th>
<th>Resources Required</th>
<th>Success Criteria</th>
<th>Assessment Mechanism</th>
<th>Persons-in-charge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Preparation for the implementation of the curriculum and assessment of the New Academic Structure of Senior Secondary Education</td>
<td>To create space and opportunities for professional development of teachers in a. NSS Curriculum planning &amp; implementation i. Maths ii. Biology iii. Physical Education b. attending various training courses on Liberal Studies c. attending training courses/workshops related to various NSS curricula</td>
<td>To employ THREE temporary teachers for i. Maths ii. Biology iii. Physical Education</td>
<td>To better prepare teachers for implementing the NSS curriculum To cope with students’ diverse learning abilities To support teachers in implementing Liberal Studies in S1 to S3</td>
<td>From Sept 08 to Aug 09</td>
<td>Salaries of the Teachers (i) &amp; (ii) $23985 per teacher + 5% MPF = $25184.25 X 2 teachers X 12 months = $604,422 (iii) $949 X 130 days = $123,370 (daily basis)</td>
<td>More teachers attend training workshops and seminars on various NSS curricula Smooth implementation of the NSS in 2009</td>
<td>Opinion survey for teachers’ and verbal feedback collected Assessment of students’ performance</td>
<td>Mr LEUNG Wai-shun (Assistant Principal) Ms CHAN Lap Lin HOD of Maths Ms WU Lai Mee HOD of Biology Mr CHUNG Cheuk Bun HOD of PE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(A) **Total Expenditure:** $727,792.00

(B) i. **TPPG available for the year 2008/2009:** $500,000.00

   ii. **Unspent Provision 2007/08** $293,147.82

   **Total** $793,147.82

(C) **Fund to be brought forward to next year:** $65,355.82

**Name of Teacher in charge:** LEUNG Wai-shun (Assistant Principal)  
**Signature**_______________  
**Date:** 10-6-2008